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ASTHMA

.'stlnnalcuc Ihittgs Instnut Relief tvud Pcrtnnucut Cure in
' x

nil Cnscs.

SKNT ABSOI.UTKI.Y MtEK ON HECIUIT Or POSTAL.
Writo your niine ami address plainly.

FOB TEN cast!.
It

H YEARS
a:

Rood
Ircl
chMned
year.

To
Send

rmedy

RELIEF. ition
Asihma.

After having it carelu I) ; nalyied, wc (an
rhifl e, chlcrcfotm or ether. Very truly yours,

HKV.

P.T.rr. Bros. MrniriHt: Co

. Co.

bottle abnnlutoly

at once,
Kast V.CIiy.

CURE FREE

Tlio re ia nothing llo Atthtunlcuo
brings instant relief, even in the worst

It cure when nil olno tails.
The Rev. C. F W1II.I.S, of Villa KMCe. III.,

"Vour lil.it bottle of rrvrUctl In

condition. 1 cannot tell j ou how r

ler the It. 1 miu n' slur,
with puiiitl sore nml Asthma for lm

1 of cer twingniml. I mw your
for the cute of this

disease, Aillinu, and you had ov
ertpolcn but tesobedto rIvc it n trial.

my nstonlshmrnt?itirtr!.vt acted like a charm,
mc a fall sired belli.
U t

Rov, Dr Morris Wochslor,
of the Conj;. Iln.il Israel

Ni:v YoKK.'Jnn. 3, 1501.

Dkj. Bros'. MrntciNi. Co ,

Gentlemen: Your Asilimalene Is an excellent
fcr Atlhnia and Hay Fcxer, mid its compo- -

nllcktrs all itoubtes combine with,

Its success Is astonishing wondrrful,

Gentlemen: I write thh lesiirronlal from a sense of duty, ha vine tested the wofidriful cfTrei
etyur Aslhmalene, for the wire ot Asthma. My wtf-- ha lcn afflxtrd with twmidi' asthma
far the past ia ara. Having exhausted my own welt as inanv otheis, I chanced to see
'oar sfpn upon jour uimlew on ijoth street. New I at onre obtained a houli- - of Asthma-jjae- .

My wife commenced taktiuc it about the tit ol Novrmber. ery soon notisrd a radical
JMprevement. Alter using one bottle her asthma has tUHippeated and shek entirely free fruni all
symptom, t fffl that I can contetrntteusty NKommemi the medicine to alt who are afllieied with
ibis disrate.

RtipfctfaHy, O. D. PHlil.PS. M. D.

T.MT OSCJ. MKOtCNE

Write
133th

thankful
pood

throat

thought

Rabbi

T.kt

whlih

s

York.

Yours

stale that Anrnntirr ccn'airts 10 ci li tit, no

DR.. WlTIISl.KR

Avon Smsr.s, N. Y Feb, t. trit.

Feb. 5. 1901.

roo On receipt of postal
HU. TAFT UKCS.' MttD'ClXl Co., re

Gentlemen: I was troubled with Aithm .or sa ers. iir Irkd numerous remedies,
have all failed. I ran across sour and sUrled wi,h a ttkil tattle. 1 found t

nef at once. 1 hare since purchased our full-sue- d bottle and t atn rter cnatlul I have family
of four children, and for six jra's was unable to work I am now in the Ut of health and am
Sdn:; busines etery day. This testimony ycu can make uch use of as ou lit
"" Home address, 335 KMngtsn street. S UAl'HAKI..

67 Hist 139th st City

Tlal scftt
Do notdeJay. addressing

St.. X.
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t That is what we have to sell, and
we can fill all, orders for any-an- d

all kinds. THE QUALITY
is guaranteed and the price is
right.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES," -" - - riiiwii nj ,n

anything rpqiiired in Fir, Spruce,
Hed and White Cedar.

IMF? SON - LUMBER CO .

Phone Mairi 151, NOftU BCfid OfB

Rescued from Starvation

In Thursday nuirnliiK'rf Ksuo of the

Mail wo mentioned tlio fiict that some

vandal hntl caught a HongulUnd ded Us

hill together in Mich 11 wiiyCiis to ih'Wlvo
'

it ot tlio menus to ohtnln food. That
the story ronchod 0110 VMtii'iirtcd per

son was proven Saturday morning when

a longshoreman brought to this office the

string tluit had been tied around the

gull's bill. The gentleman who btoiight

the string to this olllce Is a hard work-

ing man nutl in compelled to put 'in all

his time working to cam his dally broad,

yet he could spare a full half day In try-

ing to catch and ruio a hclploi-- s gull
trout n tlenth by Man at Ion, ami In the
t5itl his oITorts were crowned by success

and the poor bird was given his freedom.

Such an net of mercy dcr-cne- s the high
est cotuu .'iidatlon and proves the old

saying that "often under n ragged coat

there bents a true warm heart.''

Back Talk

The Myrtle Point Knterprk copies

part of our article about the muddy
streets ot that town, mid then comes

back as follow: "It Is truo that our
streets have rome mud In them but we

have neier beard of any one being com-

pelled to travel the bafk street to keep

from miring- - eippelully an old "clnm
digger" who has waded through the
swamps and plough (that sticky f1Iiii

mud ion Coos bav. these many years.
Mr. Yooknm might hao traveled the
back but it was tmt mmlo neces-

sary on account of mud. However, ad

mitting thai wc hnc a little mud, we

much prefer It to &i cans of hiiihIumx.
Manila Itch, chicknipu.x, menses, seitn-ye- a

1 itch, Fcnrlntlna or otlii-- r con-taglo-

dUenso like Marfliflobl has had
the pant few month.."

Welch Found Guilty

L. I,. Welch wrh trlci WedtifMlny and
found gu Ity ou a charge of rope. The
history of the c.vu Is brielly as follows
U'elch. who ib a married man, seduced
Miw KiH MtCiilbich. of Uweburg. who
was under l.i yearn of ago ami who did
not know that Welch was a married man.
Welch's wife, who lived In Albany,
hettrd of Ills doings ami had him arrett-
ed on the charge of adultery. T''o

girl then committed riiiicide.
Tlio charge against Welch was later
changed to rape. Ho wits to be penteuc-e- d

yonterday. Welch formerly resided
at Salem.

Itavcl by Sea

ArrivaU by Alliance from South Jan.
'27: -- WF llowen, Mrs J Curreif and
(lnii;'liter, Mm A Peterson and daugh-

ter, I! Tillottson, (! W (iikkIwIii, Cr ,V I'ar-rl- n,

II Sengstacken, J U Vale, V W

Mrs (1 Hobertson, K A Tyrrell.
W K Slliignby, ,M Davenport, M Wleland.
It Alfoid.J Levy. .1 fiale, K I) Wall.

nepartures by Alliance to Portland,
Jan. 'J!: Mm M Majnry, Klla Holchert.
Carrie Keiineutt, Mrs W P Hcebe, Kdw

Donnelly. C Lax. U K Hilling, W K Ijin-d- y,

It Clarke, 0 Archer, C K Nlchobon, C

A Moore, J .liiiison, .Mrs !' MiugiiH, Dr K

Miugus, !' lliiekmau, and 2 in steerage.

by Areata, South: Krvd
Larson, (jf Jncobsou, Andrew Joliuson.
II f'lemiueiiin ami wife.

C rtv CANDY CATHAI7TIC.rr r itiex f?v -- . &. ... a...mmmmsmm
ViVi ,

'"' iPrTrarrjrjiMLTiiOTKJ i.. so. -- irn tira.yn:ai'ii -- iiw-- uniiitj.
Genuine itsmptd C. C. C. Nrvtr sold In bulk.

Btvara of the dealer who tries td iill

mummimmmmmfimmm"nm

Cream of the
Published Every Day

s. ', -

Washington, dan. W-T- ho Newlaiuls

Irrigation bill has been favorably
by the oomuiitteo on public

lauds.
The bill provides that the proceeds

from the sale of public lauds shall bo

placed In 11 reclamation fund, for the

puipohe of the Irrigation of arid' lauds,
Tlio commltteo on Interstate and I'or-elg- n

Commerce b a into of S to 7 f'chlfed In favor of 'goi eminent construc-

tion of a Paclllc cable.
The CoilNs bill was ordered reported,

with a provision that the cable hIiiiII bo

operated front any point 011 the coast of.

California.

Tlio Senate passed the bll. creating
the new department ot commerce.

Loudon, Jan. "J? -- In sporting ciichw
much interest Is uniiilfested In the lljit
which takw place tonight between v

two American ptiglllitit, dnck O'llilen
and Charllo McKeever. Iluth muii liao
been training hard for sover.il week

and appear to be In tine f ttb. 0 llrlcn '

U a slight faioilte In the betting.
I

I.oulMllle. Ky.. Jan. U- - AdiuirI
Wlnfiold Scot l Schley will bccoiu.' 1."

'
guest of LoiiUillle thU evening. The
elaborate plans for hi reception, which

hae Inhiii under way for iiimillii, wm.

completed this morning. Tito city Uv
Haunted its holldriy attire, and Hi pt,- -

pie will unite to do honor to the great
naial coinumuder. Kvery hour of tluo.
the Ailmlml Is lit l.oulsvlllo . will be

gheu over t souio form of rntcrtnln-liii-Ilt- .

'I ho itlitliigiiUlitd gueat and
other r j ot lilt party v.ll. bo met

acriH4 the Indiana line by delegations
repif-- t en ting the Knights Templar and

I In, I uttl.ii 111 IfiLri.l if Trrtilit llllitit- -

who,; Joint atisplces the entertainment j

projjrainino win be carrieii out. An ,

ollleial welcome will be extended to the
Admiral, and on his arrival In the city
ho win bo escoited to the ('alt llotiT,
which place will bo hU heaibtiarters ',,,.,

city s gmst. The elabor-- 1

to programme of yitertalniiient ar- -

ranged for tomorrow and Thursday call
V,

for a banquet, a ball, a review of the
Knights 'feuiplnr and public reception,
together with carriage drlufj about the
city.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 2S-- Tho Itopubli-eo- n

caucus tielectiou of John Dryileu for

I'n I ted States Henator was itoullruuHt' to-

day by the legislature on Joint ballot.

Seattle, Jan. 'is Intensoly cold weath-

er here. An unknown man was frozen
to death this morning.

'.Vice, Jan. 2-- Suiitos-Diiiiio- nt uiado u

highly HitcceiMif til itsci union lit lih new
bab'Oii to lay,

llo nailed ovi r the liaibor, havliiK com- -

ploto control of the air tdilp, which mov

ed along at a rate of 1.", mile an hour
and Hailed about the bay twice.

'

IMker City, Jim. tM A special iiihwoii- -

g.-- r arrived in linker City today bringing
a bidtlo containing Homo of tlio llrst oil

struelc ill the Mulheur basin.
The nil came from tlio Newell well, a

short ilUauce from the (own of Koiupa

and wan obtained at a ilspth of 110 feet,
The oil amilyxuH 78 per cent panifiuo.

There Is much excilemout over tlio
dlBcovory. Tlio Nowoll Company will ,

Uotmnilf) Uorlilg tipetatluns.. I

Week's News,

In the Dally Const flail. I

rj-..--",-

Vlolorlit, II. t.lnn. HH-- Tho loienua
cutter (Irani foiiml wroekago ovldently
from the warship Condor off 'tint west '

coast of Vancouver Inland. '

Doior, .lati. !M A heavy gale In sweep

lug the IIiiuIIhIi channel today and tlio

seas are tunning inmiiitii'iiH high. 'Soil,
oils marine disasters aro feiiied. Tlio

llrst disaster reported yet wait tlui traw- -
'

ler Heron which Hwamped oft hyro this
uiornliiK. her crow or eleven mvli being
lost.

Uutto, Mont.. .Ian. tSS-- Thn nuiitwil
tueetltlg of the AsHoor' Asmcliitluii of
Molilalia, wliioh was called to order

'

here at 10 o'clock thU morning promises
to be the uionI liuiortaiil gathering of
lis kind eier held In tlio state. Tlio

asicasors are nf the opinion that reme-

dial legislation H necessary for ihe Im-

provement of the ellleieucy of their of.
licet ami will mi recommend to the Htato
IcgMHture.

Waihlngten. 1). C. Jan. m- - Tlio ost-olll-

commltto of the Senate today coin-meiice- tl

an liiiestlgatlou of the recent
ruling of the I'oatmahter 'ienernl under
w''W certain premium publication aro
tb'iiled iH'CJiid cI.ish rt. Somttor
Miwhii. uliu In rhalnnuii of the .t.4iiniit- -

,,'', Um Htiiiiiunnwl a iiiihiIht of wit- -

,1"H', t0 'r"u' ,lml Uw ucU"1' "f U"' ,U"

IHitlmwit In not warrantwl bv Law.

lllcl.iNf lli Nmtolllced..partuout. on

the nth. r bund, ar coiiildent that the
i"ii'i"llt will .uMain the ruling.

. -- - " .x- -

Kick a dog and he bites you.

J
Ic bitCS y0U and V011 1:ick 1,im

The more you hid: the more

hc b,lcs and lllC moro h 1)llcS

the more you hick, Haclt

makes the other worse.

A thin 1ody makes thjt

blood. I hin
,ploou makes a

thin body. Kach makes tjiq.

other worse. If there is going

to be a change tlc help must

come from outside.
Scott':i Hmulsionis the right

help. It breaks up such a
combination. First it sets the
stomach right. Then it en-

riches the blood. That
strengthens the body and it
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich
blood and rich blood makes a
strong body. Hack maker, the
other better. This it? the way
Scott S LinulsiOll puts the thin
,50tly on ls fucl- - Now il can
get along by itself. Mo need
l.rjir j-- -i I of medicine

ThU plcturo rcpriMmitit
llio Tindo Mnik of Scolt'a
r.mullon and it on tint
wrappsr of every botilu.
Scud for free sample.

I'M V'fli "
. SCOTT d IIOWNK,

k$ffoKf$ .0p 1'cail lit,. .Vow Yoik.

isifisfi&ffitsa tpc. anil ft. till UrilyjjuJi.,


